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ROOMSYNC INSTRUCTIONS
VCU Residential Life & Housing has partnered with RoomSync, a social networking application that
offers students the option to search for compatible roommates via Facebook.
What is RoomSync?
RoomSync is an app on Facebook that provides a unique opportunity to interact with other students
and find potential roommates. Students utilize RoomSync via their Facebook account to create profiles
and search for compatible roommates based on specific criteria. Users are able to view profiles and
communicate with fellow VCU users.
There are various benefits of utilizing RoomSync including creating new friendships, establishing an
on campus community bond and eliminating the guesswork of meeting your roommate.
How to access RoomSync?
To access RoomSync students must first submit a Housing Application. Access to the RoomSync
Facebook application can be found in the Housing Application by following the link. You will need to
use your VCU email address to register for RoomSync, complete the brief lifestyle preferences and
search for roommates by clicking “Find Roommates” and selecting either “Browse,” “Suggested,” or
“Search.” Once you have found a potential roommate, select “Request Roommate.” That person will be
notified and he or she will need to approve or deny the request. After deciding upon roommate choices, you must exit RoomSync, sign in to the Housing Application, and create a Roommate Group with
your chosen roommate/s to complete the roommate request process.
If you want to sign back into the RoomSync Facebook App for any reason, login to your Facebook
account and type RoomSync into the search bar, or find the RoomSync link listed under “APPS” on the
left hand side of your News Feed page.
As a reminder, you are not required to sign-up for housing with a roommate. You can choose a space
on your own.
For more information regarding the housing application process and RoomSync, please contact the
VCU Housing Office via email vcuhousing@vcu.edu or by phone (804) 828-7666.
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